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ALL RUN DOWN.A BLOODY FEUD BATTLE.WENT UP THE WRONG WAYAUCKLAND AWAITS Miss Delia Stroebe, who had Com--TELEGRflPHIG BREVITIES.

ssasstssskpBB
pietely Lost Her Health, Found

Relief from Pe-ru-- na at Once.
THE FLEET Read Wliai She Says:

I'.

lynched. The jailer claims to have
heard no disturbance and didn't know
of the lynching until this morning.
Millings was accused of participating
in dynamite ourtages against non
union miners.

New Bern, Aug. 7. Charlie Brinson,
a United States prisoner, charged with
illicit distilling, broke jail early this
morning and is still at large. It is
thought he had a confederate on the
outside, as the jail is new and strong.

Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 6. The plant
of the Jendins Rubber Company was
burned this morning. It was caused

41

Four Persons Injured by tbi Explo-

sion tl Count Zeppelin's Alrsbip.

It Bad Jast Completed tbe Most

Remarkable Trip ia tbe Bfctorj
of Aerial Navigatiea.

Stuttgart, Aug. 5. --Count Zeppelin's
airship, which descended ona plateau
near the village of Echterdtngen, five
miles south ot this city, shortly before
8 o'clock this morising, owng to a de- -

Today's Passing Events Boiled

Down For Bust Readers.

Rome, Aug. 5. Cardinal Gibbons
was taken suddenly ill yesterday.
Considerable anxiety is felt.

Boston, Aug. 5. Henry P. Brown,
of Cleburne, Texas, was unanimously
elected Supreme Chancellor of the
K. ot P.

ElPaso, Ang. 5. A great storm last

Kentickians Go On Another Rampage
In tbe Mocntains of That state.

(Special to the Argus.)
Frankfort, Aug. 6. The bloodiest

feudist battle in years occurred at Lay-
man, Harlan county, Ky., late yester-
day. Three persons were killed out-

right and several seriously weunded.
One of the dead is a woman, while an-

other woman was seriously wounded.
The trouble dates back generation,

and was between the Blantons and
Taylors. The Immediate cause ol the

V
If Is an Unbroken Stretch d!

3,850 Miles From

Honolulu.

'Be" 175,800 InhaMt2ntst)!1he Pro feet in ene of the motors, broke away .! by spontaneous combustion in bane s
ot ground rubber. The loss is $75,000.night wipped out a portion oi Bisbee,

Five hundred are thrown out of em shooting was a dispute over a schoolArizona, killing 25 persons and doing
enormous damage. election.ployment.

from its moorings duriEg a storm at
3 o'clock this afterneen, bursting
into flames aed exploding. Four
persons were injured by the flyig
debris. Count "Zeppelin escaped unin

't
Sultan Assaulted.

(Special to the Argtjs.)jured. The airship was completely

Washington, Aug. 8. Captain Bald--!
win will demonstrate to the govern-i- n

ent late today the superiority ef his
balleon. He will make the first of
three trial trips at 5 o'clock this after-
noon and the test will be witneseed by

3 wrecked,.
London, Aug. 5. A private dispatchThe storm came upunexpeetediyr--

received here today states that the Sul.1
taa of Turkey was stabbed by a minorthe army officials.

fierce gust wind tore the balloon
from its anchorage and drove iit in a
southwesterly direction for some fty
yards. Here the rear end of tbe great

palace official who had been bribed te
do so by leaders of the Young Turkey
movement.

The blade of the assassin's dagger
was deflected from the heart of the
Sultan by the coat ot mail which he--1
wears all the time.

A later message says he is seriously

Russellville, Ky., Aug. 6. The gov-
ernor has sent troops here to protect
the negro charged with the murder ol
James Cunningham, when lie is to be
brought to trial next week. He has
also offered a reward of $1,000 for any
member ot last weeks mob,

Baltimore, Aug. . George H. Sum-
mers,' a conductor op the B. fe O. Rail-
road, was arrested today charged with
violating the rate law, carrying pas-
sengers free. He was released on bail
before the United States Commissioner.
The conductor denies the charge.

Chicago, Aug. 6. A grewsome mur-
der mystery was unearthed this morn-
ing with the finding ot the mutilated

fabric dropped and smoke and 'flames
were seen to burst out from ODOrad te
the other.

Then in a lewocorids cain-- e the ex-

plosion and a great lnmnol: flame
shot upward into the air. TEfcis was
followed by the crashing dow-- to the
earth ef the meters and flames that had
been attached to the under side of
the airship. Several bystanders were
knocked, down. It was uneoessary
to land the airship at Eeuterdingen,
due te the' overheating of the piston
box of the forward metorand the --

cape mt considerable gas owing te the
fact that the Count took the airship to

wouaded.
Both messages are said to cones from

a leader of the Young Turkey move-
ment who ia now in Geneva-Gre- at

alarm has been created but the
truth of the messages has not been

vincial District are on the

Tiptoe of Expectation.
ifgpecial to The Arotjs.)

Auckland, N. Z., Aug. '7 The 175,-00- 0

inhabitants of the provincial dis-

trict of Auckland are on the tiptoe of

expectation in anticipation ef the ar-

rival ef the fleet of American battle-

ships. Auckland is the first port in
the New Dominion at which the fleet
will touch, after an wnbroken stretch

- of 3850 miles from Honolulu. The re-

ception ot the battleships will provide
- a notable spectacle, and one to which
the people of New Zealand have been
looking forward with keen interest for
weeks past.

The fleet is du-- e to reach port Sun-

day, but the official landing will not
be made until the 'following day ac- -

' cording to the programme as arranged.
The landing will be an imposing af-

fair, the visitors marching in proces-
sion to the Government House, under
triumphal arches and past beautifully
decorated buildings. The New Zea-
land Volunteers will act as escort, and
the Fedefal officials, the mayors and
municipal authorities ot the chiei
cities of New .Zealand will form the
reception party, which will be headed
by the governor-genera- l, Lord Plunket.

A municipal welcome will be given
Tuesday and will include a reeeption
by the mayor of Auckland. In the
evening there will be a state ball at
Government House, the men being en-

tertained in various halls.
The entertainment committee has

prepared a large number of excursions
to places of interest, and Wednesday
will be devoted ebieily to this part of

. the programme. .Perhaps the most
interesting ot these trips will be that

. to Rotoroa Lake, where there will be

. tournaments by the Maoris.
The bluejackets - will be entertained

at a munioipal Luncheon Thursday. In
their honor there will be special mati-
nees at the theatres and athletic sports
and other forms of outdoor entertain

Pittsbsrg, Aug. 8. The New York
Central railroad will spend immediate.,
ly two million dollars in the Pittsburg,
Pa., district in improvements.

New York, Aug. 8 Godfried Probst,
a waiter in a bakery here has inherit-
ed jointly with a sister an estate in
Bavaria valued at $16,000,009.

Southampton, Aug. 8. General WiH-- i
am Booth, headof theSalvation Army,

sailed for South Africa today, to com-

plete t&e establishing thereof an awmy
posts.

New York, Aug. 4. Col, John Tem-

ple Graves was operated on today at
Dr. Wiley's Hospital. Ho expects to
be out in a few days, when he will take
the stump.

Fried richshafen,, August 8. Ceunt
Zeppelin has given an order far & new

airship, work to begin at once. He
already has in band $35,000 from, priv-
ate subscriptions.

Paris, Aug, 5. French troops are
being massed in Algeria, to i protect
homeless people from loosing by bri-

gands. Brigands have been tbusy since
Tuesday's earthquake.

Midway, Ky.-- , Ag. 6 iFire threat-
ened to wipe out the town today. Five
distillery warehouses, containing 47,-00- 0

barrels of whiskey "w-er- destroy-
ed. The loss is f300,000.

Albany, Aug. 8. An explosion this
morning wrecked the plant of tbe
Avery Portable Gas Company. Two
men were killed .and others injured.
The damage was $25,000.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8. News has just
been received of the burning of the
steamer Premier, Captain Stevens, on
Lake Winnipeg Thursday-- , by which
eight lives were lest.

Philadelphia, Atug. .7. A.i cloudburst
passed over this.city today., enveloping
it for the time in almost complete dark-
ness. The torrential rain was accom-

panied by a big hail storm.

height of about 6,800 feet.

DELLA STROEBE, 710MISS St., Appleton, Wis., writes:
"For several years I was in a run-

down condition, and I could find no re-

lief from doctors and medicines. I
could not enjoy my meals, and could
not sleep at night. I had heavy, dark;
circles about the eyes.

My friends were much alarmed. I
was advised to give Peruna a trial, and
to my joy I began to improve with the
first bottle. After taking six bottles I
felt completely cured. I cannot say too
much for Peruna as a medicine for
women in a run-dow- n condition."

Pe-ru-- na Did Wonders.
Mrs. Judge J. J?. Boyer, 1421 Sherman

Ave., Evanston, 111., says that she be-

came run down, could neither eat nor
sleep well, and lost flesh and spirit. Pe-

runa did wonders for her, and she thanks
Peruria for new life and strength. t

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative

body of a boy. It is believed that the
boy had been in the service of dealers
in human chattels and that he threat
ened revolt and was put out of the

Bryan's Acceptance.
CSpecial to the Arocs.)

Lincoln, Aug, 5. The speech of
of W. Bryan will be a short

one.
He states by 'actual count it contains

&,3C0 words.
While the 'issues ot the campaign

will be discussed, it is understood they
will not be gone into at length, his
views being reserved for more elabor-
ate treatment in several speeches he
intends to make during the early days
of the campaign.

way.
New Yoirk, Aug. 7. Twe men were

crushed to death by a falling wait to-

day at fit. John'iJHolne fer orphans,
Brooklyn. The men were putting
steam pipes in the main building when
the wall collapsed and they wane hur-
ried. A third man was 1 right fully in
jured.

AND TORMENTED

!By Dry, SScaly Eczema on Most
of His tBody At Times Flesh
Seemed on Fire Rim of Crusts
Around Scalp Suffered 3 Years

CURED;IN TWO MONTHS
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

Notice of Execution Sale.
North Carolina, Wayne County,

Quinn Bird Co.,
v,James Jones (eol.) and Nelson Walker,

By virtue of an execution directed to-th-

undersigned from the SuperiorCourt of Wayne county, in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
24th day of August, 190&, at 1 o'clock
p. m., at the court house door of said .

County, sell to the highest bidder, lor
cash, to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title and interest which the said
James Tones the defendant, had en th
31st day of March, 1905, in the follows1
ing described real estate, to-wi- t: Be--ginni- ng

at a short straw pine and run
N. 5 1-- 2 E. 80 1-- 2 poles to a lightwood
knot in line of lot No. 6, thence S. 65
1-- 2 E. 32 poles to a lightwood knot in
line of lot No. 6, thence S. 5 1-- 2 W. 70
poles to a lightwood knot in said line,thnce S. 75 W. 31 poles to the begin-
ning containing (15) fifteen acres more
or less, being 1-- 2 of lot No. 4 of the
wood land in the division of the land
ot C. P. R. Kornegay, deceased, and al-
lotted to R. L. Kornegay.

E. A. STEVENS,
Sheriff.

The --'Zeppelin airship had just com-

pleted the mest remarkable voyage in
the history of aerial navigation. It
left the- - Lake of Constance yesterday
meruing for a trip to Mayence and re-

turned. The fight was successful in a

great many ways. The machine re-

sponded absolutely to the control of
tiio pilots aad was navigated over the
Lake of Constance, down the valley of
the Rhine, over Strassbaxgand several
other cities, and was expeeted at
Friedriefcshafen, its starting point to-

day.
Count - Zeppelin has devoted his life

time and personal fortsne to the de-

velopment of his airships. The vessel
that was lost today was the fourth he
has eonstrur-ted- . When his own money
had become exhausted the German
Reiebatag voted him$125,000 to con-du- et

further experiments and number
4 was the result, The German govern-
ment agreed to purchase this ship on
condition that it fulfilled cetrain re-

quirements, the principal one being
that it remain in the air 24 hours and
land on terra firma. This stipulation
has not yet been fulfilled.

The airship was 443 feet long, with a
diameter ef about 45 feet. It tapered
to a blunt point at the bow, while at
the stern were various rudders and
frames used in steering. It was fitted
underneath with two independent com-

partments, each carrying a motor capa-
ble of developing 140 horse-powe- r. As
many as 15 passengers had been taken
aloft at one time. Sleeping accommo-
dations wore provided for the crew and
an apparatus was installed for the dis-

patching And receipt of wireless mes-

sages. The inflating gas was distrib-
uted among 16 separate inter-compartment- s,

which were contained within
the outer rigid envelope ot atuminum.

The accident to the Zeppelin airship
recalls the end of the French military
airship Patriein December, 1907, which

Berlin, Aug. 1. Germany is making
a papular subscription fer Count Zep-

pelin to aid him in his efiort to navi-

gate tbe air. More than two handrcd
and fifty thousand dollars have been
subscribed and this amount will be
doubled. The gevernmcbt has given
$125,000.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7. A man attired
in a suit of summer underwear jumped
a street car and rode half a block this
morning, then took to the streets. He
threw his arms around two women,
declaring he was an angel. He had
evidently escaped from home and was
delirious with fever.

Durham, Aug. 7. Isaac Conney, a
white man was killed by tbe east bound
Southern train at neon today. He
stepped in front of the running train
and was knocked fifty feet. The came
wan was run ever by a street car seme
time ago. He was partly deal. He
leaves wife and daughtei .

San Francisco, Aug. 7. E. H. Har- -

Imbed en, Ark, Aug. .7. A Westment. All the places of entertainment
bound Frisco paesenger train fromwill be thrown open free te the

tors. Memphis to Kansas City was wrecked
near here this morning. Four coaches
were derailed and burned.

Friday, the concluding day of the
visit, will be given over to races and
football and laoxosse matches, and a

Philadelphia, Aug. 7. Charles Henry
attempted, and has probably-succeeded- ,special entertainment for the surgeons

of the fleet by the British Medical As in taking his own life, today. He stood
sociation of New Zealand. before a mirror and. eat his 'threat and

then shot himself in the head.There will be scores of dinners, ath-
letic events and theatre parties, at3

1 which the sailors w ill be guests ot New York, Aug. 5. There have been
already six deaths and many tprostra- -honor. During the entire period ef3

.their stay the use of the street cars tions from heat today in this city. The
weather is exceedingly warm, and riman, the railroad magnate, says there

will be free to the men wearing the

"I first feecame affected with a dry,
sscaly humor which was pronounced

iry eczema loy three leading physicians..It commenced on my legs and arms,
ixnd finally overed the greater part of
;.my body. H suffered :for about three
.years. Mydccalp around the edges of
imy hair was a complete ring of scales
rand crusts. 'The disease was more

than can be imagined, and
I heat and perspiration caused my flesh
t be as if on fire and I could not keep

.my hands away from it at times. I
was given salves and medicine repeat-'edl- y

by each physician, and advised to
wash frequently in soda and water,
.but nothing oured me. Then I read
of the wonderful Cuticura Remedies
and decided I would try them, and I

.am glad to state openly that by con-
stant use as directed for two months

.1 aia entirely cured. I used two cakes
of Cuticura Soap, three boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment, and the same number
of bottles of Cuticura Pills. I will
gladly tell about Cuticura to those
whom I see in need of a skin cure.
Maursce I. GreeSey, R. F. D. 54, Wind-sorviE- e,

Me., May 2 and July 12, 1907."

many oter fatalities are expected,American naval uniform. is much improvement in the business
situation. Csrops are great and this is
the one sure basis of prosperity uponOxferd, N. C, Aug. 5. The trial ofDespite the opposition ef the

and radicals the New Zealand

NOTICE
North Carolina, Wayne County,In the Superior Court.
John P. Ipock, by hie next friend, UT.

B. Ipock, Plaintiff,
yn

TS. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,
trading as Wade fc Morrison, I

Defendant.
To N. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,the above-name- d defendants :

Take notice that the purpose cf said
action is for the recovery of damages,for the negligent injury to the person

Dr. J. D. Puryear 'began in Greenville
county Court today, for killing a.negro

which the railroads can secure credit
in order to increase rolling stock andGovernment adheres to its original de

termination to spend the sum of $25,
000 lor the entertainmex,tof the fleet build or improve their roadways.25 years ago. He has been in the Asy

lum part of the time since the mur
der. Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 5 A general

strike in the mechanical departmentPittsburg, Aug. 8. Calling forOOO of the plaintiff, John P. Ipock; and youof the Canadian-Pacifi- c Railway was

The government will .bear the entire
expense of the trip to Ketarua and a
considerable part ot the .cost of the

.decoration of the city. Costly souve-
nirs have been prepared lor presen

was then considered the finest dirigible are required to appear at the next termplanned here today by union leaders.tons of steel rails an order will be
placed with the Steel mills starting of the Superior Court of said county.Final orders were issued to the men to be neid m the court house, in the citv

balloon in existence. The Patrie was
undergoing .repairs to her machinery
at Verdon. A sudden gust of wind
struck the airship and the 206 men who

tation to admiral Sparry and the com idle machinery and bringing men back
to work. Many other steel contracts

ofQoldsboro, on the 2nd Monday before
the first Monday in September, 1908, it.3 manders ol the battleships., together

with a special gift to be conveyed to are being figured upon. being the 24th day of August, 1908, andwere holding the guide ropes were answer or demur to the complaintherein.'President Roosevelt. Handsome sou Constantinople, Aug. 8 Advices re-

ceived from Persia say- - Tabriz, the This the 26th day of May 1908.
JAS. R. HATCH, C. S. C.

venir books, giving views el the prin-
cipal places ef interest throughout New

dropped along for several hundred
yards befere they let go. The balloon
then shot up to a great height asfd dis-appear-

and never was heard from.
largest city in Persia, has seceded
from that country, and declared alZealand have been printed at govern

inent expense and copies will be pre legiance to Turkey. It was the centre . NOTICE.
All accounts due the late Dr. J. T.of recent Persian revolution.tented to every officer and man of the Newark, N.J ,Aug- - 8. Mrs. Michael Spicer will be found in the hands orfleet. The cost of the souvenirs, which

ITCHING SCALP
For Ten Years. Could Hardly

Sleep. Cured by Cuticura.
' My Trife had suffered for ten years

with a bad itching of the scalp. Most
of the time she could hardly sleep at
nsght. Tbe skin was all discolored and
inflamed and she had tried hundreds of
things which had been recommended
in the papers and by friends, but in
vain. Last year I sent for a set of
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Pills. She used this com--

Slete treatment as per directions and
not been bothered since. Louis

. Siegel, Meherrin, Va., May 16, 1907."
Complete External and Internal Treatment tot

Every Humor ot Intants. Children, and Adults con-
sists of Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin,
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin and
Cuticura Resolvent (50c.),(or In the form of Chocolate
Coated Pills, 25c. per vial of 60) to Purify the Blood
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.

B3Malled Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases

Los Angeles, Aug. 6. Judge ParkerMartella, whose husband was shot and
killed in a family tragedy that has been

the undersigned, and immediate settle-
ment is requested. All claims aorainctare ef unusually handsome design and took the stump last night in behalf ofi the estate of the deceased should beworkmanship, it is stated to be in ex

aess of $5,000. presented to the undersisrned on or bo- -tbe Bryan ticket. The speech was de
voted to the tariff, which he demon

shrouded in mystery, knelt by his bier
today and as a priestchanted the litany
for the dead in the funeral services,
pricked her wrist with a sharp blade
and with her blood made across on the

fore the 19th day of June 1909 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. JOHN SPICER.

strated as the one great question of the

in the shops and round houses, from
St. John to Vancouver, to quit at the
sound ef the whistle.

Franklinton, N. C, Aug. 5George
Massenburg, a young white man was
found in a dying condition in his room
this morning with his throat cut open.
He tried to make a statement, but he
could not talk. His brother is sus-

pected and has been arrested. The
Coroner is investigating the case.

Danville, Va., Aug. 8. Three ne-

groes have been arrested here charged
with attempting to wreck Southern
Passenger train No. 29. Dynamite had
been placed on the track. Windows
of some ofithe coaches were shattered
by the explosion, but no serious dam
age was done, and no one was hurt.

Murray, Ky., Fifty alleged night
riders are on' trial here. The first
witness, a telephone operator, told ef
being forced to join the riders with a
blood curdling oath. The next witness
also told ef joining the band and of. the
preliminary arrangements ior the raid
on Griffin and Bitts, tobacco buyers..

hour and regulation corporations. at his medical office.
THOS. H. HOLMES, ,

fat Goldsboro Grocery Co.
This June 20, 1908.

New York, Aug. 8 Adipatchfrom
Chicago announces that a receiver has

Here's a Howdy Do.

(Special to the Akgxjs.)

New York, Aug. 5. William Wal

coffin, registering aleud a solemn vow
to avenge his slayer. been appointed for Pillsbury Wash

ker, the absconding treasurer ot the NOTICE OF SALE OF BANKRUPT'S STOCK OF GOODS.
burn Milling Co. The company Is
located in Minneapolis and is the
largest manufacturer of flour outside On the 20th day of Ausrust. A. D I9n. t inNew Britain Savings (Bank, who was

recently arrested in New Mexico, and
the trust.

o'clock I will sell at public auction ut theTown of Mt. Olive. N, C. a Stock of Goode
consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries. Notions.now serving a jail sentence, has made
etc., Deiongma; to tnesaia v. isutts

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 6 Pitcher
Stoehr, of the Anderson, S. C., club
of the Carolina Association broke the
world's pitching record here today
against the local toam, when in his
second game of the afternoon he held
them without a hit until the thirteenth
inning ef a-1- 5 inning battle, and only
two hits during the entire, game.

Brighten, Ala., Aug. 5. The dead

NOTICE.
Having- - Qualified before the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Wayne Couuty, North Caro-
lina, as administratrix of John Henry Evans,
late of said County, notice is Here by given to
all persons holding: claim against the estate
of said John Henry Evans to. present the same
duly verined to theundersigrneh for paymenton or before the 21th day of June. 1909. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar , of their recovery.And all persons indebted to said estate tare re--
4uested to make immediate payment.

Fremont. N. C. June 20. 1908. .

s Emma Moore Administratrix. --. .

Tnis 7th day of Auust, 1908.
J. L. BAR HAM.. ,

Trustee.

a preposition to purchase Ms freedom
by refunding part of his stealings. -

It is believed that Walker has at
least $400,000 of stolen securities In his
possession, '

body of Will Millings, a negro, was
feund hanging to a tree near Brighton
this morning. He had been taken out
of Brighton jail during the night and Advertise in the Argus.


